A systematic revision of the Potamotrygon motoro (Müller & Henle, 1841) species complex in the Paraná-Paraguay basin based on morphological characters was undertaken. Morphological systems analyzed include external morphology, coloration, dermal denticles, and spines, canals of the ventral lateral-line system, and skeletal components. Potamotrygon motoro is widely distributed in the Paraná-Paraguay basin and some of its diagnostic characters are: ocelli present on dorsal disc tricolored, well-defined and evenly distributed, with diameter similar or greater than eye-length; ventral coloration with relatively large whitish central region, with gray or brown area predominant on outer ventral disc margins; dermal denticles well-developed and star-shaped over central disc; labial grooves absent; monognathic heterodonty present in upper and lower jaws of adults. Potamotrygon pauckei Castex, 1963 and Potamotrygon labradori Castex, Maciel & Achenbach, 1963, are synonymized with P. motoro; Potamotrygon alba Castex, 1963, is a nomen dubium in accordance with previous authors. Additionally, two new ocellated species of Potamotrygon from the Paraná-Paraguay basin are described: Potamotrygon pantanensis, sp. nov. and Potamotrygon amandae, sp. nov. These are described and compared with P. motoro and other congeners. Potamotrygon pantanensis, sp. nov. is described from the northern Pantanal region; Potamotrygon amandae, sp. nov. is widespread in the Paraná-Paraguay basin.
Introduction
Potamotrygon motoro (Müller & Henle, 1841 ) is the most wide-ranging species of the family Potamotrygonidae, occurring in most freshwater systems in South America where potamotrygonids are known to inhabit, such as the Amazon, Orinoco, Paraná-Paraguay, and Uruguay basins (Garman, 1913; Rosa, 1985; Compagno & Cook, 1995; Carvalho et al., 2003; Rosa & Carvalho, 2007) , as well as the Mearim system of northern Brazil (Soares, 2005) . The species was originally described from specimens collected by the Austrian naturalist Johann Natterer between 1828 and 1829 in the Cuiabá River, in the upper Paraná-Paraguay basin, and from the Guaporé River, an upper tributary of the Madeira River in the Amazon basin, both localities in the State of Mato Grosso, Brazil (Müller & Henle, 1841; . After Müller & Henle's (1841) description, this species has been quoted by many authors from different localities, and Miranda Ribeiro (1907) summarized its wider geographic distribution to include the Paraná-Paraguay and Amazon basins, followed by Garman (1913) and Fowler (1951) . The first authors who cited P. motoro from the Uruguay River were Devincenzi & Teague (1942) , and the first report of P. motoro in the Orinoco basin was published by Mago-Leccia (1971) . It was Rosa (1985) , however, that presented the most comprehensive geographic distribution of P. motoro, indicating it occurs from the río Orinoco in Venezuela to the La Plata system in Argentina and Uruguay, and being absent only from the AtratoMagdalenae, Maracaibo, and Parnaíba basins among the rivers in which potamotrygonids are known to occur.
Possibly because it was one of the first species described in the family, P. motoro has a complex taxonomic history with many nominal species in its synonymy and lingering doubts as to whether it represents a single species or species complex. Its widespread distribution, together with significant variation in some morphological characters (e.g., dorsal disc coloration) between populations of different basins, and even in closely adjacent areas, has led some authors to indicate that a taxonomic subdivision of P. motoro may be necessary (Castex, 1964; Carvalho et al., 2003) . To complicate this scenario, the original type-series of P. motoro, collected and sent to Europe by Johann Natterer in the 19 th century, was originally composed of six syntypes, of which just a single juvenile specimen has been recognized as the last remaining type-specimen by most recent authors (a female specimen preserved in the Zoologisches Museum der HumboldtUniversität, Berlin; Rosa, 1985; Paepke & Schmidt, 1988; Carvalho et al., 2003) . The others syntypes were considered to have been lost, possibly during World War II (Paepke & Schmidt, 1988) . However, three additional specimens from the type-series of P motoro have been reported from the ichthyological collection of the Naturhistoriches Museum Wien, Austria (Ludwig, 2009) , and due to their better state of preservation provide a significant opportunity to confirm the morphological characteristics reported by Müller & Henle (1841) for P. motoro in its original description. A further complicating factor in addition to the significant variation in dorsal coloration and the possibility of a heterogeneous typeseries (detailed below), is that three other nominal species described from the Paraná-Paraguay basin, Potamotrygon pauckei Castex, 1963 , Potamortygon alba, Castex, 1963, and Potamotrygon labradori Castex, Maciel & Achenbach, 1963 , have been synonymized with P. motoro (Rosa, 1985; Carvalho et al., 2003) .
Consequently, to understand the morphology and taxonomy of P. motoro in the Paraná-Paraguay basin, we examined as much material as possible from collections and from recent fieldwork of colleagues, as well as from our own collections. Our focus in the Paraná-Paraguay basin (principally the region near Cuiabá) and Guaporé River of the Amazon basin (the frontier between the Paraná-Paraguay and Amazon basins) was necessary to better understand the morphological variation in P. motoro from where Natterer collected the type-series in the 19 th century. Data from specimens from many localities of the Paraná-Paraguay system were also taken and compared with type-specimens of available nominal species from this basin (as well as from other basins), including all remaining syntypes of P. motoro. In the course of this study, some recently collected specimens were found to display an ocellated dorsal disc color that is significantly and consistently different from P. motoro and from the other potamotrygonid species in the Paraná-Paraguay system that do not possess ocelli, namely P. histrix (Müller & Henle, 1834) , P. brachyura (Günther, 1880) , P. falkneri Maciel, 1963 and P. schuhmacheri Castex, 1964 , (some P. falkneri specimens possess irregular ocelli, however always in association with other types of spots; Silva & Carvalho, 2011) . In addition to dorsal disc coloration, these specimens are morphologically differentiated from P. motoro in ventral disc coloration, dentition, morphology and distribution of dermal denticles and spines, morphological proportions (such as spiracular length, interspiracular distance, length of claspers), as well as in internal morphology (e.g., features of the neurocranium, ventral lateral-line canals). After detailed study we were able to separate all examined specimens from the Paraná-Paraguay basin into three specific groups representing Potamotrygon motoro and two other forms for which available nominal species cannot be applied; these are described here as Potamotrygon pantanensis, sp. nov., and Potamotrygon amandae, sp. nov. The present study anticipates the publication of a larger morphological and taxonomic revision of P. motoro in the Amazon basin (based on Loboda, 2010) .
Material and Methods
Specimens studied are deposited in the Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de São Paulo (MZUSP), or were obtained on loan or examined during visits to the following institutions: Museo Argentino de Ciencias Naturales Bernadino Rivadavia (MACN, Buenos Aires), Museo de Ciencias Naturales Florentino Ameghino (MFA, Santa Fé), Núcleo de Pesquisa em Limnologia, Ictiologia e Aqüicultura of the Universidade Estadual de Maringá (NUPELIA, Maringá), and Zoologisches Museum der Humboldt-Universität (ZMB, Berlin). Photographs Teague, 1942: 97-98, fig. p. 97 [identification key, description, color pattern]; -Miranda Ribeiro, 1959: 6 [material in Museu Nacional, Rio de Janeiro, listed; only specimens with numbers 565 and 566 from Paraná-Paraguay basin]; -Castex, 1963a: 38, 49-51, fig. 9, p. 51 [citation for Argentina] ; -Castex, 1963b: 7-17, fig. p. 8, fig. p. 9, figs. p. 10 [color pattern, number of stings and sexual maturation]; -Castex, 1963c: 289-294, fig. p. 293 [references, color pattern, disc format]; -Castex, 1963d: 7, 25-27, 29, 31, 33-34, 44-46, 51, 54-56, 81, 83, fig. 10, p. 33, fig. 11, p. 34 [references, color pattern, taxonomic discussion, synonymy, description] ; -Castex & Maciel, 1965: 7-11, 14, 15, fig. 2, p. 8, fig. 3, p. 9, fig. 4, p. 10, fig. 5, p. 11 [distribution] ; -Castex, 1967a: 487-489, fig. 7, p. 488, figs. 8-9, p. 489 [morphology of dermal denticles]; -Castex, 1967b: 493-494, fig. 1, p. 494, fig. 2, p. 494 [morphology of teeth]; -Castex & Castello, 1970: 16-21 [morphological remarks, references] ; -Castello, 1975: 30, 34, fig. p. 34 [biological remarks] ; - Achenbach & Achenbach, 1976: 2, 4, 10-11, 15-20, 29-32, 34, plates III-IV, p. 29, plates V-VI, p. 30, plate VII, p. 31, plate VIII, p. 32, plate XI, p. 34 [color pattern, distribution, ecological data, reproduction, description] ; -Rosa, 1985: v, viii, xi, xiii, xvi, 5, 34-35, 37, 88, 96-97, 104-107, 142, 158-159, 193-194, 222, 256-267, 270-271, 274-275, 277, 324-325, 336, 355-357, 397, 400-402, 420-421, 424, 428, 432, 441-442, 456, 462, 467, 470, 482, 491-493, fig. 4, p. 34, fig. 20a-b, p. 97, fig. 24, p. 105, fig. 25, p. 107, fig. 64, p. 267, fig. 66, p. 271, fig. 68, p. 275, fig. 101, p. 442 [synonymy, diagnosis, redescription, morphology of skeleton]; - Päepke & Schimidt, 1988: 181, 189 [type-catalog of ZMB]; - Taniuchi & Ishihara, 1990: 10-16, fig. 2, p. 11 [external and internal morphology of claspers]; - Brooks & Amato, 1992: 393-398 [parasites] ; -Compagno & Cook, 1995: 67, 72, 74, 80, 85 [distribution] ; -Ishihara & Taniuchi, 1995: 91, 95-97, fig. 7, p. 95 [meristics, measurements, and skeleton of pelvic girdle]; -Lovejoy, 1996: 216, 219, 224, 226, 228, 235, 256-257, fig. 4a, p. 216, fig. 10d, p. 228 [ventral lateral-line canals, mandibular arch, branchial arches, synarcual, scapulocoracoid, vertebrae, in phylogenetic analysis]; -Teixeira, Papavero & Bragança Júnior, 1999: 80, fig. p. 80 [reprint of original illustration by Natterer of syntype NMW 78566, designated lectotype below]; - Marques, 2000: 39, 42, 55, 57, 63-64, 67-68, 72, 75-76, 107, 121, 159, 160, 162-169, 195, 235, 243-271, 287-316 [parasites] ; -Carvalho, Lovejoy & Rosa, 2003: 22, 24-26 [taxonomic discussion, distribution, synonymy] ; -Marques, Brooks & Araújo, 2003: 368-369, 371, 374-375, 377, 382, 385, 388 [parasites] ; -Garrone Neto et al., 2007: 206-207, fig. 3, p. 207 [distribution in Paraná-Paraguay basin]; - Rosa & Carvalho, 2007: 17, 185, 189 [listed in catalog] ; -Rosa, Carvalho & Wanderley, 2008: 1-3, 7-8 [taxonomic comparisons] ; - Ludwig, 2009: 30-34, figs. 2-3, p. 31, fig. 5, p. 32, fig. 6, p. 33, figs. 7, 9, p. 34 [discussion of type-series]. Paratrygon motoro: -Fowler, 1951: 8 [synonymy, distribution] . Potamotrygon labratoris: -Castex, 1963a: 54-55, fig. 12, p. 55 [citation to Santa Fé, Argentina] (nomen nudum). Potamotrygon labradori: -Castex, Maciel & Achenbach, 1963: 117-121, fig. 1 Castex 1963d: 7, 27, 35, 44-45, 48, 54-56, 72, 81, 83, fig. 12, p. 35 [references, taxonomic discussion, toxicity] ; -Castex, 1964: 9, 12-13, 31 [references, external morphology, coloration, denticles and spines, redescription]; -Castex & Maciel, 1965: 8-10, 14, fig. 2, p. 8, fig. 3, p. 9, fig. 4, p. 10 [distribution] ; -Castex, 1967a: 487, 489, fig. 12, p. 489 -Castex, 1963d: 7, 27-28, 31, 36, 44-46, 48, 54, 56, 57, 72, 81, 83, 87, fig. 13, p. 36 [references, taxonomic discussion, toxicity] ; -Castex, Maciel & Achenbach, 1963: 120-121 [external morphology, coloration, denticles and spines]; -Castex, 1964: 9, 12, 30 [references, description, toxicity, distribution] ; -Castex & Maciel, 1965: 7-9, 14, fig. 2, p. 8, fig. 3, p. 9 [distribution] ; -Castex, 1967a: 487, 489, figs. 10-11, p. 489 [morphology of dermal denticles]; -Castex, 1967b: 493-494 fig.3, p. 494. fig. 4, p. 494 [morphology of teeth] .
Diagnosis. Potamotrygon motoro can be distinguished from all species of Potamotrygon, including P. histrix (Müller & Henle, 1834) , P. brachyura (Günther, 1880) Tables 1 and 2 . The following account is based on all specimens of P. motoro examined, except for the skeletal description, which is based on specimens from the Cuiabá River.
External morphology. Disc subcircular, slightly longer than broad (disc length ranges from 105.1 to 120.7% DW). Head large, with relatively wide interorbital space ranging from 12.4 to 17.7% DW, interspiracular distance 17.5% to 25% DW, and internasal distance 7.7 to 11.1% DW. Prenasal distance 13.3 to 17.5% DW, and preoral distance 17.5 to 25.1% DW.
Mouth relatively large, 8.6 to 14.4% DW, presenting five buccal papillae, with three in central region and two lateral. Labial grooves absent from mouth corners, but some smaller specimens present undeveloped striations similar to labial grooves. Small, distinct rostral protuberance lacking. Eyes bulging dorsally, relatively large. Spiracles muscular, relatively large and trapezoidal. Branchial basket relatively broad and short, distance between fifth pair of branchial slits greater than distance between first and fifth pairs of branchial slits (Table 1) .
Teeth arranged in quincunx and relatively large; tooth from intermediate rows of upper jaw reaching some four millimeters in width in sexually mature specimens. In adults, teeth sexually dimorphic: males with cusps on central row of both jaws, females with flattened teeth in all rows (Fig. 8) ; smaller specimens without sexual dimorphism. In both sexes, adults present monognathic heterodonty in both upper and lower jaws. In males, cusps on lower jaw slightly greater than cusps on upper jaw. Lateral tooth rows in upper jaw with larger teeth than central rows; on lower jaw, central rows with larger teeth than lateral rows. In females, upper jaw presents intermediate rows with larger teeth than central and lateral rows; lower jaw with teeth in central rows slightly larger than teeth on lateral rows. Tooth rows 23-32/26-34, with 3-7/4-10 median tooth rows (Table 2) .
Pelvic fins generally covered dorsally by disc or protruding only slightly, not so triangular, with lateral margin slightly rounded and posterior margin undulated; anterior margins of pelvic fins oblique to midline, with range 17.5 to 32.8% DW. Claspers relatively conical, slightly tapered posteriorly. Distance from clasper tip to distal margin of cloaca in adults (in sexually mature males) ranges from 26.8% to 31.8% DW (mean 29.7% DW). Distance from clasper tip to external margin of pelvic fins ranges from 17 to 21% DW (mean 18.9% DW). Clasper groove originates dorsally on medial clasper region near insertion of pelvic fin, at same level of posterior margins of pelvic fins. Clasper groove extends slightly laterally and then straight posteriorly to more or less posterior margin of dorsal pseudosiphon (Fig. 9) . Dorsal pseudosiphon well-developed and inclined medially, with mean length in mature males 3.5% DW (ranging from 3.3 to 3.9% DW). Ventral pseudosiphon also well-developed, extending from lateral portion of clasper near level of dorsal pseudosiphon to posterior margin of lateral clasper; mean length of ventral pseudosiphon 11.9% DW (ranging from 9.4 to 12.9% DW).
Tail thick and moderately short, mean tail length 78.5% DW, mean tail width 13.4% DW. Dorsal and ventral folds present but only moderately developed. Younger specimens with proportionally longer tails compared to adults, and also with more developed tail folds. Coloration. Dorsal disc background gray, dark gray, olive, olivaceous brown, or dark brown, with ocelli distributed over entire disc to base of tail (Figs. 1a, 2, 4a, 5a, 6a, 7c, . Most specimens present relatively large ocelli, larger or with size about equal to eye-length; largest ocelli present on central region of disc. Ocelli reduce in size and increase in number proximal to disc margins. Ocelli generally with three welldefined color bands, but sometimes with two or four color bands (Fig. 10) . Ocelli always present a peripheral dark ring. Ocelli center yellowish or orange, and with an intermediate band (a single band in tricolored ocelli, two bands in tetracolored ocelli). Intermediate band yellow, orange, beige, reddish, or similar to background disc color. Region of eyes and spiracles with whitish or orangish small spots, much smaller than eyes. Few specimens with ocelli with irregular outer band, mostly over central and intermediate disc regions, grouped very closely with two or three smaller ocelli; these specimens frequently lack ocelli on outer disc margins. Younger specimens present more closely grouped ocelli on disc compared to adults. Dorsal coloration of pelvic fins similar to disc, but with ocelli more faint in color. Dorsal coloration of tail at base similar to dorsal disc color. Small orange and yellow spots present on tail base extending posteriorly to caudal sting. Dorsal tail with small orange spots near dorsal row of spines, and yellow spots on of pelvic fins; small dark spots sometimes present on lateral or central disc. Darker outer disc margin more intense toward posterior disc, pelvic fins and claspers; anterior margin of disc sometimes with darker color, lacking over ventral snout. In some specimens dark margins of disc with small whitish spots, mostly posteriorly. Intermediate region generally with spots; some specimens with intermediate band more prominent on posterocentral disc region. Ventral tail coloration at base with several whitish spots on a predominantly dark background; middle region of ventral tail with spots more closely positioned. lateral tail aspect. Some specimens present only yellow spots on tail. Striped pattern of alternating light and dark bands with some whitish spots occurring posterior to caudal stings.
Ventral disc coloration divided into two regions, one lighter colored at disc center, usually whitish, light yellow or beige, and another on outer disc periphery with a darker gray or light brown color; an intermediate tone sometimes present between both regions (Figs. 1b 4b, 5b, 6b, 7d) . The light colored central area of disc extends from the tip of the snout to the insertions Fig. 11 . Potamotrygon motoro. Details of dermal denticles in an adult female, MZUSP 110902. Morphology and concentration of dermal denticles on dorsal disc in (a) and (b), a typical star-shaped denticle in (c) showing the crown with its central plate and dichotomous ridges, and in (d) trichotomous denticles present in spiracular openings. 11d). Crown plate with a single pointed denticle or with a threeridged form. Some specimens display more developed pointed denticles on anterior disc margin and at extremities of posterior disc margins. Denticles with a transitional morphology between star-shaped and acuminate forms between central and marginal disc regions.
Transitional denticles also on tail base, taller and more pointed than those over central disc, but with smaller diameters. Number of these transitional denticles varies little between specimens, and some specimens with only a few star-shaped denticles present on tail base. Denticles with pointed crowns of varying size posterior to tail base, from mid-tail to distal tail extremity. A single row of pointed spines on dorsal tail; in few specimens dorsal row resembles two irregular rows (Fig. 12a) . Row generally begins at region of tail origin (near disc insertion), but in some specimens it originates slightly anteriorly. Dorsal row terminates near insertion of caudal sting (Fig. 12b) . Pointed spines greater in size, with large and rounded base, and pointed, straight and higher crowns, sometimes with tip slightly curved (Fig. 12c) . Spines positioned near caudal sting generally more inclined. Number of spines present in dorsal row varies between 18 and 41 (Table 2 ). Single lateral row of pointed spines becomes irregular near caudal sting. Lateral rows begin near mid-tail region and terminate at tail distal tip in females, and near caudal sting in males. Lateral pointed spines morphologically similar to dorsal spines, but smaller and without curved tips.
Ventral lateral-line canals. Description based on four adult specimens, two males (NUP 4136, 275 mm DW; MZUSP 111906, 267 mm DW) and two females (MZUSP 110925, 348 mm DW; MZUSP 111908, 343 mm DW) (Fig. 13 ).
Hyomandibular canal (hyc) originates between anterior portion of nostrils and extends to anterior disc margin, curving to lateral disc region, and continuing parallel to disc margin to posterior disc region (as the subpleural component of hyomandibular canal; spc), where it forms an elliptical curve (subpleural loop; spl) close to level of pelvic fin origin. Straight, short and unramified subpleural tubules (spt) occur on anterior portion of hyomandibular canal, extending in parallel toward anterolateral disc margin. A single, unramified posterior subpleural tubule (pst) extends posteriorly and slightly diagonally from posterior subpleural loop. The hyomandibular canal extends anteriorly from the subpleural loop to arch around the branchial slits as the jugular component of the hyomandibular canal (jch). The jugular component continues more or less straight in direction of first pair of branchial slits, where it deflects medially as the angular component of the hyomandibular canal (ach). The angular component makes a pronounced curve before connecting with the nasal canal (nas) anteriorly near level of mouth opening.
In alcohol, specimens preserved for many years present ocelli light yellow or whitish, losing characteristic orange and dark yellow rings (Fig. 3) ; outer bands of ocelli lighter, similar to brown background color of dorsal disc. Ventral disc margins lighter, usually beige.
Squamation. Dermal denticles present on entire dorsal region of disc and tail. Largest denticles on central part of dorsal disc, with star-shaped crowns and dichotomous outer ridges (Figs. 11a-c, 22 ). Denticles more concentrated on central part of disc, mostly above branchial basket, especially in adult females. Marginal region of disc, and area of spiracles and eyes, presenting pointed dermal denticles with diameters smaller than star-shaped dermal denticles. Most specimens with minute, three-ridged denticles on spiracular margins (Fig.   Fig. 12 process; first foramen greater and positioned more anteriorly than the second; second positioned closer to supraorbital crest (SOC). Posterior foramina positioned ventrolaterally in relation to preorbital process near beginning of supraorbital crest (Fig. 14b) ; anterior foramen larger and located ventrally near junction of preorbital process with nasal capsule. Eye-stalk (ES) goblet-like, extending from the lateral wall of orbit just posterior to optic nerve foramen (II), situated in central portion of orbital wall (Fig. 15a,  b) . Oculomotor nerve foramen (III) just dorsolateral to eye-stalk (Fig. 15a, b) . Anterior cerebral vein foramen (ACVF) anterodorsal in relation to optic nerve foramen (Fig. 15a ). Efferent spiracular artery foramen (ESAF) posteroventral to eye-stalk (Figs. 14c, 15a) . Two small foramina for trochlear nerve (IV) dorsal to optic nerve foramen (Figs 14c, 15a, b) . Orbital fissure (OF) relatively large, posteroventrally located near junction of orbit and optic capsule, within a small concavity (Figs. 14b, 15a) . Interorbital vein foramen (IVF) just ventrolateral to orbital fissure (Fig. 15a ).
Supraorbital crest (SOC) moderately demarcated from base of preorbital process to base of postorbital process, pierced by very minute foramina for branches of superficial ophthalmic nerve. Supraorbital process (SP) broadly triangular, moderately developed and just anterior to postorbital process (POP). Postorbital process very flattened, rectangular, and welldeveloped; distance between postorbital processes widest portion of neurocranium, and relatively considerable in P. motoro (Fig.  14) . Dorsally on neurocranium precerebral and frontoparietal ACVF, anterior cerebral vein foramen; AFP I and II, anterior foramen of preorbital canal I and II; AOC, antorbital cartilage condyle; AS, articular surface; ELF, endolymphatic foramen; EPB, epiphysial bar; ESAF, efferent spiracular artery foramen; FPF, frontoparietal fontanelle; FM, foramen magnum; HF, hyomandibular facet; ICAF, internal carotid artery foramen; NA, nasal aperture; NC, nasal capsule; OC, occipital condyle; OF, orbital fissure; PCF, precerebral fontanelle; PFP I and II, posterior foramen of preorbital canal I and II; PFL, perilymphatic foramen; POP, postorbital process; PRP, preorbital process; SOC, supraorbital crest; SP, supraorbital process; II, optic nerve foramen; IV, trochlear nerve foramen; VII, facial nerve foramen; X, vagus nerve foramen. (Fig. 14a ), but more acute in juveniles (Fig. 15c) . . Abbreviations: ADF, anterodorsal fenestra; ARS, articular synarcual surface; AVF, anteroventral fenestra; IP, iliac process; ISP, isquial process; LPP, lateral prepelvic process; LS, lateral stay; MPP, median prepelvic process; MSC, mesocondyle; MTC, metacondyle; OP, odontoid process; PC, procondyle; PDF, postdorsal fenestra; PVF, postventral fenestra; SNC, spinal nerve canal; SNF, spinal nerve foramen. Dorsal otic region with two pairs of closely set, small foramina: anterior endolymphatic foramina (ELF) and posterior, larger, perilymphatic foramina (PLF) (Figs. 14a, d) . Lateral comissure (LC), a bridge-like structure, located very closely and posterior to facial nerve foramen (VII) in the lateral wall of otic capsule, near the delimitation between orbital and otic regions (Fig. 15a ). Hyomandibular facet (HF) subtriangular, positioned at posteroventral corner of otic region. Posterior cerebral vein foramen (PCVF) dorsolateral to hyomandibular facet (Fig. 15a) . Glossopharyngeal nerve foramen (IX) posterior to hyomandibular facet (Fig. 15a) .
Foramen magnum (FM) large and circular. Vagus nerve foramen (X) lateral to foramen magnum, large and oval.
Articular surface (AS) semicircular, located just below foramen magnum. Occipital condyles (OC) rectangular, low and broad extending to posterolateral corners of neurocranium (Figs. 14b, d) . Basal plate flattened, presenting a pair of foramina for internal carotid artery (ICAF) at about level of postorbital processes (Figs. 14b, 15a ).
Hyoid and mandibular arches. Hyomandibula (HYO) with a small expansion dorsally to articulate with neurocranium through slender hyomandibular facet (Fig. 16 ). Hyomandibula elongate and laterally compressed, with a pronounced groove to accommodate anterior angular cartilage anteriorly. Both angular cartilages, anterior (AAC) and posterior (PAC), similar in size, subcylindrical and anteriorly weakly concave; angulars connect Meckel's cartilage and hyomandibula within well-developed hyomandibular-Meckelian ligament. In adult specimens, anterior angular slightly larger than posterior angular cartilage (Figs. 16, 17 ). Meckel's cartilages (MC) flattened and robust, greater than palatoquadrates. Small concavity present on dorsal margin near corner of mouth opening, and ventral margin with a distinct pointed edge. Palatoquadrate (PQ) also anteroposteriorly flattened, with clearly demarcated dorsolateral projections (DLP) present in some adult specimens, and a small concavity on ventral margin near corner of mouth opening (Fig. 16b) . Adult specimens present a strong calcified ligament (CL) between the palatoquadrates at symphysis; in general, older specimens with more strongly calcified upper and lower jaws.
Synarcual cartilage. Anterior portion of synarcual articulates with neurocranium through robust, anteriorly projecting odontoid process (OP) (Fig. 18a) . Anterolateral surface of synarcual with broad and low articular areas for occipital condyles. Spinal nerves emerge from dorsal and ventral rows of spinal nerve foramina (SNF) on lateral surface of synarcual. Lateral stay (LS) projects anterodorsally at just posterior to mid region of synarcual. Articular synarcual surfaces (ARS) that articulate with scapulae extending anterodorsally from posterior synarcual region. Anteroventral region with articular facets for pharyngobranchial cartilages.
Scapulocoracoid. Coracoid cartilage dorsoventrally flattened, with concave anterior and posterior margins. Scapular processes rhomboidal in lateral view (Fig. 18b) , with several foramina for vessels and nerves and condyles for pectoral pterygia. Procondyle (PC), mesocondyle (MSC), and metacondyle (MTC) aligned on horizontal axis of scapular processes. Procondyle greater than meso-and metacondyle, vertically elongate. Mesocondyle oval, adjacent to larger metacondyle. Anterodorsal fenestra (ADF) subtriangular, dorsal to condyle axis; anteroventral (AVF) fenestra directly ventral to anterodorsal fenestra and more circular. curved and extending posterodorsally at lateral extremities of puboischiadic bar. Lateral prepelvic processes (LPP) small and broadly triangular. Isquial processes (ISP) triangular and short, located on the inner corners of pelvic girdle.
Clasper skeleton. Axial cartilage (AX) elongate, slender and slightly curved distally (Fig. 19) . Basal segment 1 (B1) connects the axial cartilage to basipterygium, and basal segment 2 (B2) articulates with proximal part of axial cartilage. Beta cartilage (BE) elongate, tapering distally, and extending from basal segment 1 to close to mid-length of axial cartilage. Dorsal terminal 2 cartilage (DT2) rectangular, flattened, with a furrow on proximal aspect. External borders of dorsal marginal (DM) and Postventral fenestra (PVF) located ventrally, and smaller postdorsal fenestra (PDF) situated dorsally between meso-and metacondyle. Two articular surfaces for closely positioned posterior extremities of last cerato-and epibranchial cartilages present on anterior aspect of scapulocoracoid.
Pelvic girdle. Anterior margin of pelvic girdle slightly concave lateral to median prepelvic process; posterior margin semicircular (Fig. 18c) Geographic distribution. The distribution of P. motoro in the Paraná-Paraguay basin embraces practically all of its sub-basins except the portion of the Paraná River above the Itaipu hydroelectric dam (Fig. 20) . Note that the lectotype (NMW 78655) was collected in the Guaporé River (tributary of Madeira River, Amazon basin; see below).
Etymology. The species name motoro was the common name used by locals for this species in the region of Mato Grosso state where Johann Natterer collected the type-specimens (Miranda Ribeiro, 1907; . 
Remarks on the original type-series of Potamotrygon motoro.
The original type-series of P. motoro collected by J. Natterer was composed of six specimens, of which three were deposited in the collection of the Naturhistorisches Museum Wien and three were sent to Berlin and deposited in the ZMB (Müller & Henle, 1841 Despite the fact that paralectotype ZMB 4662 has lost its coloration (Fig. 3) , other morphological characters diagnostic of P. motoro are easily recognized, such as the unique row of pointed-spines on dorsal tail, proportions of disc and head region, the two angular cartilages of more or less equal dimensions, and the specific outline of the fontanelle in the dorsal neurocranium ( Fig. 17b ; see above for character description). Ludwig (2009) , however, questioned the type status of ZMB 4662, arguing that if it really were one of the three Berlin syntypes, it would have the final portion of the tail missing or damaged, following the information provided by Müller & Henle (1841, p. 198) in the original description. Ludwig (2009) indicated that the final portion of the tail is not broken in ZMB 4662, thus concluding that this specimen cannot be part of original syntypic series of P. motoro. However, examination of the skeleton of this specimen through radiographs revealed otherwise. The final portion of the tail is in fact missing, as can be clearly seen in the cartilaginous distal rod and corresponding dorsal calcifications (neural processes) that abruptly terminate as if the posterior tail segment had been sharply removed. The radiograph also shows that the dorsal keel is very evident, a character also in accordance with the description of Müller & Henle (1841, p. 198 : "Die Oberseite des Schwanzes bildet bei diesem Exemplar einem hohen knöchernen Kiel, an welchem die obere Flosse") ("The dorsal side of tail forms in this specimen a boned keel, on their upper fin"). This keel is also clearly seen externally, without radiographs. Therefore, the inclusion of ZMB 4662 as part of original type-series of P. motoro is, in our view, strongly corroborated, as reported by Rosa (1985) , Päepke & Schmidt (1988) , and Carvalho et al. (2003) . Our examinations of this specimen in Berlin also corroborated that the tail extremity is broken in this specimen. Ludwig (2009, p. 31 ) also states that according to Article 8.1 of the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature (ICZN, 1999) the Ph.D. dissertation of Rosa (1985) is irrelevant for nomenclatural matters because it is an unpublished work, as also interpreted by Rosa himself (e.g., Rosa et al., 1987) . Therefore, the indication of ZMB 4662 as lectotype in Rosa (1985) is not valid. Indeed, Article 9.7 of the ICZN clearly indicates that Rosa (1985) , and other such theses (printed and obtained on demand from an unpublished document), cannot be considered a published work. There is no denying, of course, the fundamental relevance of Rosa's (1985) thorough systematic revision (e.g., . ZMB 4662 was also considered part of the type-series of P. motoro by Paepke & Schmidt (1988) and Carvalho et al. (2003) , and, as stated above, is morphologically in accordance with the original description. Ludwig (2009, p. 30) further states that Castex (1964) refers to specimen ZMB 4662 as part of the original series of P. motoro. However, Castex (1964, p. 21) does not mention at any time ZMB 4662 in his text, and simply points out that there are specimens extant in the Vienna museum (also mentioned by Rosa, 1985, p. 257) . & Henle, 1841, p. 198) . A fourth specimen, also preserved in alcohol, is described shortly thereafter (Müller & Henle, 1841, p. 198 : "Ein diesen in den Verhältnissen ganz älmliches Exemplar, […] zu Taeniura motoro gehöre.") ("Another specimen in the same condition, […] belongs to Taeniura motoro."), as are two other dried specimens described at the end of the text (Müller & Henle, 1841, p. 198 : "Noch fanden sich zwei trocke zu Taeniura motoro […] aus dem Cuyaba.") ("Still, there were two dry specimens of Taeniura motoro […] from Cuyaba."). The latter three specimens also form part of type-series (syntypes) and were deposited in Berlin.
The three specimens sent to Vienna were recently reexamined in the NMW collection (Ludwig, 2009) and are in relatively good condition: NMW 77987, a juvenile male specimen of Potamotrygon falkneri Castex & Maciel, 1963 from the Cuiabá River; NMW 78613, an adult male P. falkneri specimen from the Cuiabá River, and NMW 78655, a juvenile male P. motoro specimen from the Guaporé River (Rio Madeira basin, an Amazonian tributary). The three specimens are preserved in alcohol (e.g., Ludwig, 2009, fig. 3, p. 31) . We have examined photographs and have been provided measurements and radiographs of these specimens. Specimens NMW 78613 and NMW 78655 were illustrated by Natterer, but only published much later by Teixeira et al. (1999, p. 80) , and subsequently also by Ludwig (2009, fig. 2, p. 31 ). Of the three specimens sent to Berlin only one is believed to be extant (ZMB 4662), a juvenile female specimen whose connection to the type-series is recorded on the label that clearly shows "Natterer" as the collector and "Wien Mus." (referring to the NWM) as its provenance (Päepke & Schmidt, 1988) . Rosa (1985) , who examined specimen ZMB 4662, cited in addition to the label ZMB catalogue information corroborating the syntypic status of this specimen, which he cites as indicating "species originalis, from Müller and Henle's collection, and collected in Cuiabá by Natterer" (p. 257).
We have designated specimen NMW 78655 (Fig. 1 ) lectotype of P. motoro due to its superior preservation (with dorsal color still very evident), and because it was illustrated by Natterer shortly after its capture (see Teixeira et al., 1999, p. 80 ; Fig. 2 here), as well as for clearly being in accordance with the original description of P. motoro. Müller & Henle (1841) cited that the analysis they undertook was based on specimens of both Vienna and Berlin. In the first part of their description, the authors described morphological characters of P. motoro and then proceeded to immediately cite the three Vienna specimens. Only then did they cite the other three Berlin specimens, one of which was preserved in alcohol and had the distal tip of the tail removed, whereas the other two were preserved as dry specimens. In the original description, Müller & Henle did not favor any specimen that could presently be interpreted as the holotype of P. motoro, thus all six cited specimens are considered syntypes. conspecific with P. motoro (Fig. 7) . This specimen was first published as Potamotrygon labratoris [sic] in a legend of a photograph in Castex (1963a, p. 55) ; however, in the original description, Castex et al. (1963) described the name in its currently accepted spelling P. labradori. We consider the name Potamotrygon labratoris as a nomen nudum, as Castex only provided a description of this species in a subsequent paper (Castex et al., 1963) and names originally published by indication, such as in a figure legend, after 1931 are unavailable (ICZN, 1999, Article 12.2.7) .
Besides specimen MFA 231, some photographs, illustrations, and original notes made by Castex were found in the MFA that helped corroborate the status of this nominal species (Fig. 7c-d) . Despite the specific pattern of dorsal disc coloration of P. labradori, which Castex et al. (1963, p. 119) identified as its principal diagnostic character, specimen MFA 231 does not present differences from P. motoro in other external diagnostic characters, such as ventral coloration, morphology and distribution of dermal denticles and spines, and tooth morphology and heterodonty in both jaws. Specimen MFA 231 is a specimen of P. motoro with a modified dorsal coloration presenting few and not so well-defined ocelli (in the original photographs, few ocelli in the posterior left margin of disc can be observed). We therefore corroborate that P. labradori is a junior synonym of P. motoro. Even though its Nominal species taxonomically related to Potamotrygon motoro in the Paraná-Paraguay basin. In relation to the three nominal species considered to be junior synonyms of P. motoro in the Paraná-Paraguay basin, type-specimens of two of these species were found and examined in the Museo de Ciencias Naturales Florentino Ameghino, in Santa Fé (Argentina): Potamotrygon labradori Achenbach, 1963 and Potamotrygon pauckei Castex, 1963 . Type-specimens of Potamotrygon alba Castex, 1963 were not found (discussed below).
The adult female (MFA 231) designated as holotype of P. labradori by Castex et al. (1963, p. 118, fig. 1 ) (type locality: Colastiné River, near Santa Fé, Argentina), as other authors have noted (Rosa, 1985; Carvalho et al., 2003) , is Castex (1964) as lectotype of P. pauckei (this specimen was also analyzed by Rosa, 1985) ; (c) stuffed P. motoro specimen MFA 246, adult female, 495 mm DW. Specimen MFA 246 is still identified and exposed as P. pauckei in the Florentino Ameghino museum in Santa Fé, Argentina. female MFA 232, the so-called "holotype" and the same female specimen of the original description (Castex, 1963b ) (note that in Rosa's legend of this photograph, he mistakenly identified it as the male specimen, MFA 245; Rosa, 1985, p. 274) . During a visit in 2006 to the Museu Florentino Ameghino, in Santa Fé, specimen MFA 232 was examined and, even though in a state of preservation slightly more deteriorated (Fig. 21b) than when seen by R. Rosa, we can clearly identify it as P. motoro, through dorsal and ventral coloration, dermal denticles (Fig. 22) , spines on tail, and morphology of teeth in both jaws. Unfortunately, specimen MFA 245 could not be found.
In accordance with the ICZN (1999), when Castex (1964) designated one of the specimens of the original type series of P. pauckei as the "holotype" subsequent to the original description (Castex, 1963b) , he in fact designated the lectotype from the syntypic series, and the nominal species P. pauckei should therefore be associated only with MFA 232 (Articles 74.5 and 74.6). When Castex designated this specimen (which we identify as P. motoro), all other five specimens cited in the original description (Castex, 1963b) , including the adult male with a partially severed tail, automatically became paralectotypes (Articles 74.1.3 and 74.6).
The original description of Potamotrygon alba is restricted to a single paragraph in which few morphological characters are briefly described and discussed (Castex, 1963c, p. 55) . The typeseries was composed solely of female specimens, two adults and one juvenile, and the type locality is "Asunción" (probably Paraguay River, in Asunción, Paraguay). In his description (Castex, 1963c) , the author mentions the following characters as diagnostic: disc smooth dorsally, with a whitish coloration with some faint light pink and light yellow tones, tail without lateral rows of enlarged spines, just some dispersed spines being present. In this work, Castex noted similarities between specimens of P. alba and "type 1" of P. motoro of Devincenzi & Teague (1942) from the Uruguay River. A year later, Castex (1964) himself questioned the validity of P. alba, and cited its specimens as being a chromatic variation of P. motoro. In this work (1964, p. 38), Castex affirms that his description of the year before was incomplete, and also that the three specimens were destroyed in an "accident", but without further elaborating. However, Castex (1964) reinforced that the chromatic variation may have been due to albinism. Rosa (1985) cited this observation by Castex (that P. alba may be an albino variant of P. motoro), and did not place it in the synonymy of P. motoro, regarding it as a nomen dubium. Carvalho et al. (2003) placed P. alba in the synonymy of P. motoro and mentioned that the type-series may be lost. In the Florentino Ameghino museum, we could not find any specimen, note or photograph concerning P. alba. None of the diagnostic characters described by Castex (1963c) for P. alba correspond with those of P. motoro, however, and until more precise information from its type-specimen is made available, or from freshly captured topotypic specimens state of conservation is precarious, morphometrics of MFA 231 are shown in Table 1. A specimen later referred to the nominal species Potamotrygon pauckei first appeared as a photograph (male) with a cut tail in Castex (1963a) . Although this indication does not constitute the original description (Fig. 21a) , Castex used the name P. pauckei as a note in the "species section" of this paper (Castex, 1963a, p. 54) . A footnote on page 54 of that work stated that he had access to more specimens, thus corroborating it as a separate species: "En momentos de entrar a prensa esta edición el Departarmento de Ciencias cuenta ya con ejemplares de juicio suficientes como para confirmar un nueva espécie "Pauckei" con lo que se poderia ya hablar de cinco espécies diversas" (Castex, 1963a) .
In the subsequent, and more thorough, original description of P. pauckei Castex (1963c) cites six specimens of different sizes, two males and four females, all collected near the city of Santa Fé. Of the six specimens cited, Castex (1963b) describes only two: the first adult male collected and depicted in the picture published in Castex (1963a) , and an adult female that was shown in two pictures in Castex (1963b) . Regarding the male specimen, Castex only pointed out that it, by himself, already represented a possible new species, and does not go into details about it. However, concerning the adult female (Fig. 21b ), Castex presented a more detailed description elaborating on morphometric proportions, distribution of enlarged, pointed spines, coloration, and distribution in the Colastiné river. Concerning the other four specimens of the original description, Castex (1963b) just mentions that they are similar to these other two.
In his other papers concerning P. pauckei (Castex, 1963c , 1963d , 1964 , 1967a , 1967b , Castex & Maciel, 1965 , Castex & Yagolkowski, 1970 Castex makes it clear that some specimens he had previously identified as this species actually represent P. motoro as in his papers on dermal denticles (1967a) and dentition (1967b), in which Castex showed typical characters of P. motoro as being diagnostic for P. pauckei. However, in the other papers cited above Castex mentioned characters that do not belong to P. motoro that he considered diagnostic for P. pauckei, such as dark dorsal and ventral coloration, a greater number of enlarged spines on tail and disc, and also the toxicity of these specimens, which according him, were more venemous than specimens of P. motoro (Castex, 1963d (Castex, , 1964 .
However, P. pauckei is clearly a junior synonym of P. motoro. When Castex (1964) designated a "holotype" [sic] for P. pauckei he chose the adult female syntype from the original description of this species (Castex, 1963b) , MFA 232, which actually represents P. motoro (Fig. 21b, 22 ). Castex also designated an "allotype" [sic] , MFA 245 in this same paper. When Rosa (1985) examinated both specimens, he identified them as P. motoro, and provided a photograph of the adult Potamotrygon pantanensis, new species Fig. 23-36 Diagnosis. Potamotrygon pantanensis, sp. nov. is distinguished from congeners from the Paraná-Paraguay basin by presenting bicolored ocelli with diameter greater or equal to eye-diameter, and vermiculated markings with a beige, yellow or orange central area surrounded by a peripheral black ring, over a uniform brown dorsal disc background color (P. falkneri, P. histrix, P. schuhmacheri, and P. brachyura lack ocelli; P. motoro and P. amandae, sp. nov. have ocelli with three and two colors, respectively, and both lack vermiculations). The following characters in combination further distinguish P. pantanensis, sp. nov. from P. motoro and P. amandae, sp. nov.: a single, clearly demarcated gray color present on anterocentral ventral disc, transversed by a gray stripe over first pair of branchial slits (lacking in both P. motoro and P. amandae, sp. nov.); presence of minute, star-shaped dermal denticles only on central disc area, and two or three rows of minute, slender and curved enlarged spines on dorsal tail (P. motoro with a single dorsal row of relatively large, tall and straight enlarged spines on dorsal tail, and P. amandae, sp. nov. with double or triple rows of small with similar external morphological characteristics, this nominal species should not be considered synonymous with P. motoro. Therefore, as previously concluded by Rosa (1985) , P. alba is here considered a nomem dubium.
Further remarks on Potamotrygon motoro. In agreement with Castex (1963a), we observed a predominant disc color pattern in P. motoro in the Paraná-Paraguay basin, with just slight variation found in some specimens collected from near Cáceres, Mato Grosso (Brazil) , and from Santa Fé (Argentina). These specimens present a reduced number of ocelli on dorsal disc, and some of these are arranged in groups of two or three smaller ocelli. As in typical P. motoro, however, ventral disc color in this material also presents darkers margins, and the background dorsal disc color is predominantly brown or gray, with tricolored ocelli distributed through the entire disc and on tail base (Fig. 5 ). This color variation was found in specimens independent of gender and size.
Adults of P. motoro range between 30 and 55 cm DL; however, some specimens from Argentina have been reported to reach 80 cm DL (Castello, 1975) , indicating that P. motoro is the largest species among the "ocellated" forms in the Paraná-Paraguay basin (other "ocellated" forms are described below). As in other potamotrygonid species, adult females reach greater sizes than adult males. Taniuchi & Ishihara (1990) , in their study of potamotrygonid claspers, examined a specimen of P. motoro from the Paraná-Paraguay basin and reported an external "groove-like component" between the dorsal and ventral pseudosiphons. No adult or immature specimens examined in the present study presented this groove.
The lectotype of P. motoro (NMW 78655) was collected in the Guaporé River, near the city of Vila Bela da Santíssima Trindade, State of Mato Grosso, Brazil. Despite not being from the Paraná-Paraguay basin, the Guaporé River is located in a region called the "Guaporé-Paraguay divide," known to experience constant freshwater faunal exchanges between the Amazon and Paraná-Paraguay basins (Carvalho & Alberts, 2011, p. 197-198) . Futhermore, many Amazonian specimens of P. motoro were studied by Loboda (2010) and morphological differences between the populations of these two basins were not found. Loboda (2010) pointed out the great morphological similarity of P. motoro throughout its distribution in both basins, especially between populations of the upper Guaporé (Madeira) and upper Paraguay (Paraná-Paraguay) basins. This may suggest, as was expounded for bony fishes (Lima & Ribeiro, 2011) , a possible historical connection between these two South American basins (Loboda, 2010) . Therefore, the type locality of the lectotype does not inhibit the application of the nominal species Potamotrygon motoro (Müller & Henle, 1841) for specimens in the Paraná-Paraguay basin. Teeth disposed in quincunx, very small and with same morphology in both jaws. Adult specimens without monognathic heterodonty in tooth rows (Fig. 29) . Tooth rows and teeth in median rows of upper jaw, respectively, in 30 to 35 rows and 4 to 5 teeth, and in lower jaw, respectively, in 30 to 31 rows and 4 to 5 teeth.
Pelvic fins mostly covered dorsally by disc, with only posterior portion visible; pelvics subtriangular, with distal portion slightly rounded and posterior margin undulated. Anterior margins of pelvics oblique to midline, ranging from 19.5 to 26.8% DW. Tail thick and short (in comparison with P. motoro and P. amandae, sp. nov.), with ranges of distance of cloaca to External morphology. Disc subcircular, slightly longer than broad, with disc length ranging from 102.9 to 117.1% DW. Head relatively more narrow than in P. motoro, with interorbital distance ranging from 12.1 to 15.4% DW, interspiracular distance between 16.4 to 21.7% DW, and internasal distance ranging from 7.8 to 8.9% DW. Mouth narrow, its width ranging from 7.3 to 9.8% DW, with five oral papillae on ventral oral epithelium (three central and two peripheral). Small, distinct Fig. 30 . Potamotrygon pantanensis, n. sp. Dorsal view of right clasper of an adult male, MZUSP 110891. Abbreviations: ap, apopyle; cg, clasper groove; dp, dorsal pseudosiphon; hp, hypopyle; vp, ventral pseudosiphon. tail tip and tail width, respectively, 61.9 to 91.2% DW and 11.2 to 15.5% DW; tail folds not as developed as in P. motoro. Clasper realtively short, straight and thick, with its posterior portion very tapered. Different to P. motoro and P. amandae, sp. nov., dorsal pseudosiphon anteriorly with a flap extending beyond its anterior limits and also covers lateral clasper portion in addition to anterior margin of pseudosiphon (Fig. 30) . Range of internal length of claspers 24.3 to 27.9% DW and external length of claspers 13.1 to 14.4% DW (measured only in two adult males; Table 3 ).
Tail relatively smaller and more broad than P. motoro and P. amandae, sp. nov., with mean tail length 73.4% DW and mean tail width at base 13.2% DW. Dorsal and ventral tail folds present, with dorsal tail fold slightly more developed than ventral tail fold.
Coloration. In preservative, dorsal background coloration in females light or dark brown, and in males dark brown 31) . Ocelli distributed over disc, some specimens also presenting vermiculations (Figs. 23a, 24a, 25a, 26a, 27a, 28a , and 31). Ocelli vary in length and shape. Specimens with ocelli only on dorsal disc at middisc region; ocelli greater or equal to eye-diameter, and smaller and more numerous on peripheral disc region. In some specimens vermiculations present on central disc region, and with ocelli only on disc margins. Some specimens present between central and marginal regions of disc intermediate-sized spots transitional between simple ocelli and vermiculations. Ocelli with two colors, central region orange, beige or yellow, with a peripheral black contour (Fig. 31) . Dorsal coloration of pelvic fins similar to disc, presenting ocelli and spots weaker than those of disc. Dorsal coloration of tail, from its base to insertion of caudal sting, with a vermiculated bicolor pattern. Vermiculated spots brown surrounded by black contour. Vermiculations smaller at base of caudal sting.
Ventral coloration of disc with a predominantly whitish (sometimes yellowish or light beige) anterocentral region, with darker margins and posterior portion of disc (Figs. 23b, 24b, 25b, 26b, 27b, 28b) . Whitish color of anterocentral disc also present on nostrils, mouth, and reaching anteriorly to disc margin; some specimens whitish also between branchial slits. Strip of darker color anterior to first pair of branchial slits sometimes present. Darker disc periphery sometimes with lighter spots, generally more concentrated on posterior disc. Ventral coloration of pelvic fins similar to outer disc margins, with more whitish spots. Ventral coloration of tail at base gray with some few black spots in most specimens. Vermicular pattern more concentrated near base of caudal sting; vermiculated spots small, forming several different patterns. Tip of tail black with small white spots, rounded or vermiculated. Squamation. Dermal denticles principally on central region of dorsal disc; marginal disc and dorsal region of tail with few and dispersed denticles; denticles also present on lateral aspect of tail posterior to caudal sting. Dermal denticles very concentrated on central disc, head, scapular and pelvic girdle regions, and presenting a star-shaped morphology (morphologically similar to P. motoro) with dichotomous ridges on crown; some smaller denticles "V"-shape in dorsal view, with a small, blunt coronal plate and few coronal ridges (usually two) also occuring between larger star-shaped denticles (Fig. 32) . Smaller denticles more numerous than star-shaped ones. Denticles on outer disc smaller than central disc denticles, some with star-shape, but with a pointed coronal plate and simple ridges (not dichotomous), and some presenting only a pointed coronal plate. Spiracle openings with trichotomous, pointed minute denticles. Few starshaped denticles on base of tail, most intermediate between star-shape and simply pointed. Denticles pointed on rest of tail. Generally two dorsal rows of enlarged pointed-spines present on tail, but three rows in some specimens (Fig.  33) . Dorsal tail rows of pointed-spines originating from posterior to scapular girdle or from tail base; dorsal rows reach insertion of caudal sting posteriorly. Pointed-spines relatively small, curved and slender, varying from 32 to 77 (Table 4) . Lateral row of pointed-spines on tail originating from tail base to origin of caudal sting. Lateral row generally single, sometimes double, but larger adults with two rows. Spines in lateral rows small, straight and posteriorly inclined.
Two females examined with two posterior subpleural tubules (pst) associated to subpleural loop (spl). Some specimens present small ramifications at distal portion of posterior subpleural tubules. Angular component of hyomandibular canal (ach) short and straight. Jugular component of hyomandibular canal (jch) without pronounced curve posterior to branchial basket, broadly arching lateral to branchial basket. Infraorbital canal (ioc) extends from junction with three other canals, the dorsal portion of hyomandibular canal, and portions of supraorbital (suc) and nasal (nas) canals. Lateral to this junction, infraorbital component extends slightly posteriorly to form rounded infraorbital loop (iol), and then anteriorly forming slender suborbital loop (sol). Suborbital component of infraorbital canal (sub) curved, somewhat "s"-shaped, forming lateral aspect of infraorbital canal. One female (MZUSP 110899) with a connection between suborbital component of infraorbital canal and anterior portion of hyomandibular canal (Fig. 34) . Supraorbital canal (suc) extends anteromedially from junction with three other canals (hyomandibular, infraorbital, and nasal canals). Orbitonasal component (onc) of supraorbital canal not undulated, ascending toward anteromedial snout region, but curving posteriorly to delimit slender prenasal loop (pnl). Nasointernal loop (nil) extending posteriorly only very slightly, barely penetrating nasal flap. Subrostral component of supraorbital canal (sbr) extending anteriorly to connect with anterior portion of infraorbital canal near margin of disc. Nasal canal (nas) extends to mouth corners from junction of hyomandibular and infraorbital canals. Prenasal component of nasal canal (pnc) penetrating nasal curtain at posterior corners to extend anteromedially to anterior margin of disc. Different from P. motoro, P. pantanensis presents a connection between four major canals: infraorbital, supraorbital (orbitonasal component), nasal, and anteromedial portion of hyomandibular canals. Mandibular canal (mnc) short and extending posterolaterally from midline, reaching posteriorly almost to level of first gill slits.
Skeletal features. Potamotrygon pantanensis presents a neurocranium proportionally narrower than P. motoro (Figs.  35, 36 ). Precerebral fontanelle (PCF) wide, very circular and sharply delimited posteriorly by epiphysial bar (EPB). Frontoparietal fontanelle (FPF) narrow, extending posteriorly to level of postorbital process, and widening slightly posteriorly. Postorbital process (POP) seemingly not as developed as in P. motoro. Anterior angular cartilage (AAC) well-developed, almost half length of hyomandibula (HYO), whereas posterior angular cartilage (PAC) very reduced, less than half length of anterior angular cartilage. Meckel's cartilages (MC) smaller and less robust than in P. motoro, without a small concavity on dorsal margin near corner of mouth opening. Palatoquadrates (PQ) slender, presenting small dorsolateral projections (DLP), and with a small calcified ligament (CL) in between antimeres (Figs. 35) . Hyomandibular canal (hyc) originates just anterior to, and connecting with, orbitonasal component of supraorbital canal (onc). Hyomandibular canal extends anteriorly in a straight fashion to anterior margin of disc, more so than in P. motoro. Few subpleural tubules (spt) present on subpleural component of hyomandibular canal (spc); central tubules curved toward anterior disc margin, sometimes subdivided. Skeletal counts as follows. Range of number of vertebrae in P. pantanensis 118 to 125, less than the other two species (P. motoro ranging between 116 to 133 and P. amandae 113 to 129). Mode and range of diplospondilic vertebrae, respectively, 90 and 89 to 100 (P. motoro has 99 and 90 to 99, and P. amandae, sp. nov. has 99 and 85 to 99, respectively). Range of number of pectoral radials 87 to 95, less than the other two species (P. motoro with range from 86 to 101, and P. amandae, sp. nov. from 92 to 106). Propterygial and metapterygial radials ranges respectively 41 to 44, and 31 to 36 in P. pantanensis (41 to 50, and 30 to 40 in P. motoro; and 42 to 51, and 35 to 40 in P. amandae, sp. nov.) (Tables 2, 4 and 6).
Geographic distribution. Specimens of P. pantanensis were collected only in the northern Pantanal region, in rivers located in Barão de Melgaço, Rosário do Oeste, and Chapada dos Guimarães, all in the state of Mato Grosso (Brazil) (Fig. 37) .
Etymology. The species epithet pantanensis refers to the northern Pantanal region (Paraná-Paraguay basin) where this new species has been exclusively found to date.
Remarks. Sexual maturity of females occurs between 24
and 47 cm DL, whereas males sexually mature between 23 and 28 cm DL.
Potamotrygon amandae, new species
Figs. 38-52
Potamotrygon pauckei: -Castex, 1963a: 54, 56, fig. 13, p. 56 [citation of one male specimen as legend to photograph]; -Castex, 1963c : 292 [citation of male specimen from Castex 1963a]; -Castex, 1963d: 27-28, 31, 44-46, 56 [morphological characters, toxicity, distribution] ; -Castex, 1964: 30 [external morphology, coloration] ; -Castex & Maciel, 1965: 7-9, 14 [distribution and occurrence in rivers around Santa Fé, Argentina]; -Castex & Yagolkowski, 1970: 3, 13-26, fig. 6, p. 24, fig. p. 25, fig. p. 26 [external morphology, dentition, denticles and spine morphology, coloration, measurements, distribution]; -Castello, 1975: 30-31 [citation of a female specimen]. Potamotrygon cf. motoro : -Graça & Pavanelli, 2007: xi, 6, 9, 13, 22, 24, 240, fig. 2 Table 3 . Measurements of specimens of Potamotyrgon pantanensis analyzed in this study, including the holotype (A) MZUSP 110890. Mean (x) and Standard Deviation (SD) are expressed as proportions of disc width (% DW), and range is expressed in millimeters (mm) and proportion of disc width (% DW). Clasper measurements were taken only from adult specimens. Diagnosis. Potamotrygon amandae, sp. nov. differs from congeners in the Paraná-Paraguay basin, except P. motoro and P. pantanensis, due to its predominantly grayish or dark brown dorsal background color usually with bicolored ocelli on dorsal disc (P. falkneri, P. histrix, P. schuhmacheri, and P. brachyura lack ocelli; some specimens of P. amandae, sp. nov. lack ocelli and have a uniform dark brown or gray dorsal color). A combination of characters differentiates P. amandae, sp. nov. from P. motoro sp. nov., and from P. pantanensis due to their distribution over almost entire dorsal side of disc (in P. motoro and P. pantanensis, dermal denticles do not cover almost entire dorsal disc); greater spiracular length compared to P. motoro and P. pantanensis, with mean 10.1% DW (ranging from 8.2 to 12.8% DW), whereas in P. motoro spiracular mean length is 8.0% DW (ranging from 6.7 to 9.8% DW), and in P. pantanensis mean spiraclular length is 8.7% DW (ranging from 7.6 to 9.6% DW); relatively longer tail, with tail length averaging 82.1% DW, whereas mean tail length is 78.5% DW in P. motoro and 73.4% DW in P. pantanensis; tail relatively more slender in P. amandae, sp. nov., with mean tail width 11.0% DW (ranging from 7.2 to 13.6% DW), whereas in P. motoro and P. pantanensis mean tail width is, respectively, 13.4% DW and 13.2% DW (ranging from 10.5 to 14.8% and 11.2 to 15.5% DW, respectively); frontoparietal fontanelle of neurocranium constricted at midlength (unconstricted in P. motoro and P. pantanensis), and postorbital process clearly more developed than in P. motoro and P. pantanensis; anterior angular cartilage with its medial portion at articulation with Meckel's cartilages highly curved ("J"-shaped), and much greater than posterior angular cartilage (both angular cartilages subequal in P. motoro, and P. pantanensis with anterior angular cartilage rather straight, not "J"-shaped).
MEASUREMENTS
Description. Proportional morphometrics and counts are presented, respectively, in Tables 5 and 6 .
External morphology. Disc subcircular, longer than broad, with disc length ranging from 105.5 to 121.4% DW, similar to P. motoro. Head narrow with interorbital distance 11.5 to 16.9% DW, interspiracular distance 17.4 to 21.4% DW, and internasal distance 6.6 to 9.6% DW. Mouth narrow, its width ranging from 7.0 to 11.7% DW, and with five papillae on ventral oral epithelium (three central and two distal portion slightly rounded; anterior margins range between 18.6 to 27.2% DW. Clasper long and slightly curved; dorsal pseudosiphon drop-shaped (Fig. 46) . Clasper relatively small, with mean and range of internal length in mature adult males, respectively, 25.6% DW and 23.2 to 26.7% DW, and mean and range of external length, respectively, 12.3% DW and 10.0 to 13.9% DW (Table 5) .
Teeth in quincunx, individual teeth smaller than in P. motoro, without monognathic heterodonty (Fig. 45 ). Contrary to P. motoro, more tooth rows present on upper jaw compared to lower jaw; tooth row count 26-37/23-33; teeth in median rows of upper and lower jaws 6-8/4-13 (Table 6) .
Pelvic fins dorsally covered by disc, with only posterior margins extending beyond disc. Pelvic fins triangular, with Table 5 . Measurements of specimens of Potamotyrgon amandae analyzed in this study, including the holotype (A) MZUSP 110910. Mean (x) and Standard Deviation (SD) are expressed in proportions of disc width (% DW), and range is expressed in millimeters (mm) and proportions of disc width (% DW). Clasper measurements were taken only from adult specimens.
Tail long and relatively more slender in comparison with P. motoro and P. pantanensis, with range and mean of distance between cloaca and caudal extremity, respectively, 54.5 to 102.3% DW and 82.3% DW; tail width ranging from 7.2 to 13.6% DW. Dorsal and ventral tail folds relatively well-developed.
Coloration. Dorsal disc coloration somewhat variable, generally with a dark background color, and with bicolor ocelli distributed throughout entire disc (Figs. 38a, 39a, 40a, 41a, 42a, 43a, 44a) . Bicolor ocelli present a whitish rounded central region surrounded by a black peripheral ring (Fig. 47) . Background color on dorsal disc light gray, dark gray, light brown, or dark brown. Three patterns of dorsal disc coloration predominant in P. amandae: specimens with only ocelli, specimens with ocelli and small spots, and specimens without ocelli or spots (Figs. 38a, 39a, 40a, 41a, 42a, 43a, 44a, 47) . In specimens only with ocelli, most ocelli concentrated on central region of disc, their diameter greater than ocelli on disc margins, with some central ocelli reaching eye-diameter in size. Ocelli either poorly or well-defined. Ocelli with bicolor pattern generally with central region light gray, light beige or light yellow surrounded by black ring; some specimens with tricolored ocelli (with an additional intermediate brownish band). Specimens with ocelli and spots present spots more numerous on central disc, and ocelli concentrated on disc margins. Spots with vermiculate or "U" format (Fig. 46a) . Spots and ocelli poorly or well-defined, and both composed of two bands of colors with central region whitish, light gray, light beige, beige, or dark beige or brown surrounded by a black peripheral ring. In specimens without ocelli or spots, only few indistinct, brownish spots, hidden by types of dermal denticles, one larger with a star-shaped crown, and another very small with a pointed crown. Star-shaped denticles in P. amandae differ from P. motoro in presenting few developed coronal ridges and a taller and more pointed crown; pointed denticles present a pointed coronal plate surrounded by tiny pointed coronal ridges (Fig. 48) . Marginal region of disc with only pointed denticles with a relatively smaller diameter and only a pointed coronal plate; denticles greater in size on posterior and anterior disc. Between central and marginal disc regions, denticles with intermediate morphology between star-shaped and pointed. Denticles with pointed, trichotomous crown surrounding spiracles. Distribution, concentration and size of dermal denticles varies slightly among specimens, with some presenting more developed and concentrated denticles on dorsal disc but most with more denticles on head and anterior disc margin. Denticles with pointed crowns posterior to tail base, and relatively large near caudal sting. Dorsal row of pointed-spines on tail unique, with some specimens presenting double and even triple rows (Fig. 49) . Rows generally originate anterior to tail origin on disc, but in some specimens even more anteriorly. Morphology of dorsal tail spines varies slightly between specimens, with majority presenting higher, more slender and straight spines, and more curved and lower spines in others (Fig. 49) . Number of spines in dorsal rows varies from 11 to 70 in specimens analyzed (Table 6) . One or two lateral rows of pointed-spines on tail with spines morphologically similar to those on dorsal tail.
Ventral lateral-line canals. Description based on three adult specimens, two females (MZUSP 110916, 275 mm DW; MZUSP 111140, 254 mm DW), and one male (MZUSP 110903, 311 mm DW) (Fig. 50) .
general backgound color, present around eyes and spiracles (Figs. 38a, 46b ). Dorsal coloration of pelvic fins similar to dorsal disc, but less intense; number of bicolor ocelli and spots from few, near pelvic insertion, to numerous on entire surface of pelvic fin. Dorsal color of tail in specimens without ocelli and spots with uniform coloration on entire tail, from base to tip. Specimens with dorsal disc ocelli with many spots on tail. Specimens with dorsal disc ocelli and spots with many small spots on dorsal tail, alternating with darker backgound to resemble a striped pattern posterior to caudal sting. Freshly collected specimens with more intensely colored ocelli.
Ventral disc coloration with three distinct regions (Figs. 38b, 39b, 40b, 41b, 42b, 43b, 44b) . Anterocentral ventral disc and snout area predominantly whitish on most specimens (surrounding mouth and nostrils and between, and anterior to, branchial slits). Most of ventral disc, except anterocentral and marginal regions, predominantly light gray, gray, or light brown, with whitish, small rounded spots. Disc margins, usually posterior to level of mouth, predominantly dark gray, brown or dark brown, also with scattered whitish spots. Ventral color of pelvic fins with light gray, gray, or light brown background, with whitish, small rounded spots; margins of pelvic fins similar to ventral disc margins. Ventral coloration of tail with round or vermiculate whitish or light gray spots from base to tip, on a grayish or brownish background.
Squamation. Dermal denticles distributed over entire dorsal disc and tail. Central region of disc with two predominant Fig. 53 (Figs. 51, 52 ). Fontanelle similar to P. pantanensis, however frontoparietal fontanelle (FPF) in P. amandae more slender, constricted at its midlength, and more oval posteriorly. Supraorbital process (SP) less developed than in P. motoro and P. pantanensis, and postorbital process (POP) greater proportionally than in P. pantanensis. Jaws similar to P. pantanensis, with the principal difference that in P. amandae the anterior angular cartilage (AAC) curved medially where it articulates to Meckel's cartilages (MC), presenting a "J"-shape (Fig. 51) .
Geographic distribution. Specimens of P. amandae were collected from many localities throughout the Paraná-Paraguay basin: northern Pantanal, southern Pantanal, Paraná River at the border between São Paulo and Mato Grosso do Sul States, and along the border between Brazil (Paraná State) and Paraguay. Specimens of P. amandae examined in the Florentino Ameghino museum are from the region of Santa Fé, Argentina. The species has recently been collected in the lower Tietê River (an afluent of the Paraná River in São Paulo State; Garrone- Neto et al., 2007) , a result of a recent increase in its range; its presence in the Tietê River is a consequence of the formation of the Itaipu reservoir, which previously contained the Sete Quedas waterfall system, a natural barrier impeding the presence of stingrays farther up the Paraná River (Fig. 53) .
Etymology. The specific name posthumously honors biologist Amanda Lucas Gimeno, who was an undergraduate colleague of the first author.
Remarks. Despite being a new species, P. amandae has been known for some time, however its similarities with P. motoro and P. histrix probably confounded authors who recognized it as a hybrid because of some of its intermediate characteristics (mainly dorsal coloration; Castex & Yagolkowski, 1970) . The first author that probably studied a specimen of P. amandae was Castex (1963a , 1963c , 1963d , 1964 , Castex & Maciel, 1965 , Castex & Yagolkowski, 1970 , albeit misidentified as P. pauckei. Some specimens (MFA 300, MFA 315 and MFA 316), identified as P. pauckei in the Florentino Ameghino museum and examined by us, are actually specimens of P. amandae. Nevertheless, the nominal species P. pauckei cannot be applied to specimens we have described as P. amandae because, as explained above (see remarks for P. motoro), even though the type-series of P. pauckei probably originally included one specimen of P. amandae, P. pauckei is a junior synonym of P. motoro [when Castex (1964) subsequently designated one of the specimens of original type-series of P. pauckei as "holotype", which counts as a lectotype designation, he fixed this nominal species to MFA Hyomandibular canal (hyc) connects with orbitonasal component of supraorbital canal (onc) anterior to nostrils, as in P. pantanensis; orbitonasal component not as straight as in P. pantanensis, with undulations that resemble P. motoro. Number of subpleural tubules (spt) in the subpleural component of hyomandibular canal (spc) in P. amandae greater than in P. pantanensis and less than in P. motoro; anteriormost tubules relatively more curved. Subpleural loop (spl) presents an elongate and unique posterior subpleural tubule (pst) without ramifications. Jugular component of hyomandibular canal (jch) without pronounced curve at level of branchial basket as in P. motoro, and with slight undulations close to gill basket (absent in P. motoro and P. pantanensis). Jugular component connects anteriorly with angular component of hyomandibular canal (ach), itself connecting anteriorly with nasal canal (nas) as in P. motoro. Angular component short and straight, but little more developed than in P. pantanensis. Infraorbital canal (ioc) extends from junction with supraorbital canal (suc), as in P. motoro, and extends laterally as a broad curve, sometimes with undulations. Infraorbital canal with a straight external segment extending to anterior portion of disc, forming the infraorbital loop (iol). Suborbital component of infraorbital canal (sub) greater than in P. pantanensis and smaller than in P. motoro, and slightly undulated (straight in P. pantanensis and P. motoro). Suborbital loop (sol) rather straight as in P. pantanensis, but more developed, and greater than infraorbital loop, not deflecting anteromedially as in P. motoro. Ascending portion of suborbital component of infraorbital canal slightly undulated, such as in P. motoro, and extends to ascending portion of subrostral component of supraorbital canal (sbr). Supraorbital canal (suc), as in P. motoro, extends from junction with infraorbital canal. Orbitonasal component of supraorbital canal (onc) with several small undulations. Prenasal loop (pnl) smaller and more narrow than in P. motoro and P. pantanensis, but nasointernal loop (nil) more broad than in P. pantanensis and P. motoro. Subrostral component of supraorbital canal (sbr) extends anteroposteriorly in parallel and closely adjacent to prenasal component of nasal canal (pnc), reaching anterior disc margin. Infraorbital canal intersects subrostral component just anterior to its midlength. As in P. motoro, nasal canal (nas) extends anteromedially from connection with final portion of hyomandibular canal; however, different from P. pantanensis and P. motoro, prenasal component of nasal canal (pnc) appears just anterior to anterior margin of nostrils on nasal curtain. Contrary to P. pantanensis and more similar to P. motoro, P. amandae presents a considerable distance between intersection of final portion of hyomandibular canal and anterior portion of nasal canal with infraorbital and supraorbital canals. Mandibular canal (mnc) as in P. pantanensis, relatively shorter and more straight than in P. motoro. DW) and range (18.7% to 20.3% DW), mean spiracular length (4.9% DW) and range (3.5 to 5.8% DW), and mean prenasal distance (12.1% DW) and range (10.6 to 11.8% DW) are the principal distinctions; more measurements are presented in Tables 5 and 7 . Futhermore, characters of P. histrix, such morphology of dermal denticles, ventral lateral-line canals, and skeletal componets show significant differences between these two species (Silveira & Carvalho, pers. obs.) .
Similar to other potamotrygonid species (e.g., Potamotrygon falkneri; Silva & Carvalho, 2011a , 2011b , P. amandae presents a variable pattern of dorsal disc coloration. Within the brown and gray patterns, the variation can be composed of ocelli, small, vermiculated marks or the total absence of specific dorsal patterns. Some of these variations are present in specimens that have been collected together in the same locations in the Paraná-Paraguay basin, and therefore cannot be applied in a consistent manner to separate 232, which is a specimen of P. motoro (Articles 74.5 e 74.6 of the ICZN; see remarks for P. motoro above)].
Some specimens of P. amandae have a dorsal disc color similar to many specimens of P. histrix. Despite ocelli being present in the former species and absent in the latter, both species share a predominantly gray background as the principal coloration on dorsal and ventral surfaces of disc, pelvic fins and tail. Other morphological features that are similar between these two species are the high concentration of dermal denticles on the center of disc, dorsal rows of enlarged and pointed spines on tail, and the morphology of these spines. However, besides the dorsal coloration usually presenting whitish ocelli (diagnostic for P. amandae) and gray, drak gray to purple, small vermiculate spots (diagnostic for P. histrix), morphometrics of some specimens of P. histrix helps separate these two species: mean interorbital distance (19.3% Table 7 . Measurements of Potamotyrgon histrix. Three specimens were examined for this study: (A) MS 0415, (B) MS 0442, and (C) MS 0443. Mean (x) and Standard Deviation (SD) are expressed as proportions of disc width (% DW), and range is expressed in millimeters (mm) and proportions of disc width (% DW). Clasper measurements were taken only from adult specimens.
